
GA J I

brunch 
sat & sun 11:30-4:00

bourbon challah french toast*      12
eggs, cream, bourbon, sweet toast
why not?  “holler”

vanilla, bourbon, egg, cream, cinnamon, fruit, sugar

hangtown benedict      15
paying homage to the original
gold-seekers aka the “forty-niners”
a time when oysters and eggs
were silver and gold

biscuit, fried oyster, bacon, hollandaise, home fries

slow cooked egg*      14
who doesnʼt like eggs?
it has become an obsession

dashi, rice, kimchee, with your choice:
roasted pork belly, chicken thigh or vegetable tempura

egg sandwich*      9
thereʼs nothing better than runny
eggs on toast for a quick power up
morning, afternoon, or evening

sourdough brioche, two organic eggs, aioli, dijon, pickled daikon
soy glazed onions, kimchee relish, tomato, lettuce, salad or hand cut fries
(add swiss 2)

sides
home fries   4  
egg        
fruit
biscuit    3
     
      

3 
6 2

mimosa  8 gls/50 pitcher   
bloody mary 12

*full drink list on back of lunch menu   
    

 

 @namusf

bulgogi or chicken thigh  7
fried oyster (2pc)           
dashi gravy

7
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